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Albany -:- - Nurseries. The Y P RCE held their recular

nPowder
ABSGUUTCnf PURS

For Boils, Pirivjlio
carbuncioo,
scrofulouo 3orec,
ociema, and all ctc
blood diseases,
tako

Ayer'sSarsapai ir. .

Ct will
relieve and euro
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
wi!l euro you.

W. F.

W. ar.i.ffirliu, t . planters the finest ,.t , Irulltrees, iir.il tariolioa, i.
Hie stale.

iililril t,l ll.V U, ,uu-,- t f ,,, ,.,
nun's trm'e.

INSTIXTIOX INVI I F.ll,
--

KATISKALTKlX lA'AHAXl

tPK.-m- fur iC.il h i.ruill ,u n, at t;
ii ,i ,. .,1, it" .i.i ii i .r,iv.i.,.l AO. any.

mW! & B30WKELL.

READ,

stock is not only the largest
shown in Albanw

foel confident we can are

Call and sec what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,

We have to select from. Our
but the cheapest ever

We want your trade and we
you money.

business meeting on February 29th. The
society will (five a social entertainment
somo time in April. They will also give
their anniversary picnic on Monday,
.May

Mr Gilbertson, of Iowa, wbb liere last
week. MrG. is well pleated with our is
mild climate. He is looking for a hundred is
acres of good land lo put out prune trees.

Mr W S Davis, of Atlantic, Iowa, arriv
ed hero last week, lie is also well
pleased with Oregon.

Mr W A Robb and wife.of Sliedd.made of
a flying visit to this place last week.

Mr C Stone, brother of II M Stone.
after spending 18 months in Oregon. took
a great uibiike to mo country and went he
tuck louolorauo o work in the mines.
bast week he wrote to a friend as follows :

"We are having nice weather here, times
is good, money plentv.lots of work. wages
good. 1 am working 8 hours lor Id Lor
nig, but that don t suit me; I had rather
tie in tlregon working for smaller wages. of
I think Oregon is the finest country I
ever saw, if I did bless it while I was
there. I have changed niv mind since. on

I intend to uiuke Oregon my home here
a'terifllive to get there. MrS is like
all those that go back east to find a bet
ter country than Oregon.

The McCoy poet is with us again on a
letter mailed at this office. There were
the following lines:

Touch me lightly,
Handle me gently,
As I am sickly,
Carry me quickly

To Johnny V Goff, M. I
Albina,

Oregon.
At the annual scbool election MessrB

Nathan Needham and W IJ Millhollen
were elected directors and Sam Mcllree,
ciern.

Mr J R Ferris, of Ontario, Canada.bas
rented tne larm oi joiicson winte.

Asncfs.

The DeUarte corsets aud Delaarte waists
luruish the bnsls of dress reform tending
towards artistic aud hygienic dressing. They
secure cvm.ort, development and grace.
Ladies, who wish to examine Dclsm-t- goods.
should address the ageot who will call with
samples take pains in meaau-iu- and
guarantee pel feet tit No trouble to aho
uoods even though no order is takcti.

Mrs A M Talt, box 60, Albany,
Oregon. Aleuts wanted.

It ia actually economy to drink Heech's
Tea. Being absolutely pure, it is macb
stronger than the artificial teas, about uue
third of it, or about twenty grains, be
ing equirsd per cup. As there are 7.C80
grains to a pouno, there will ha seen to be
between three and four lidndrod cups to ll--

pound. J it is nu 00 cents per pound.
this is at the rate of abont one fifth of a cent
per cup. For sale at Allen Bros.

Ten Acres of choice garden land at a

bargain for a few t'ays only at
"Oregon Land Co.

W W Davis is now-i- hargeof thi Del
moidco restaurant. Meals 25'ceuts. Eastern
oysters fresh. Ever thing

At Mead's, the jewelers, is a good p'aca to
buy mud .

Reliable and Always Ilia Kant .

Brartdretla PiHs are the oldest.safest an!
bst bfood pu'-ili- siol porgativa known.
thev are n re V vegetable, therefore h.nn
lea, Tney am aiwavs the seme a. .1 always
produce the same .fivet. ()th.-- purgatives
reonire increased rioaes and fioaltv cense
acting altogether. A c.uise . f ouo
ot Brandre.tn'a Pills taken each nigi t is a

positive ci:-- - for constipation, headiohe and
til binou' Itaorders. If you can - t.Ke
tako theiil pUic, pet them eegi r cor.tei.

"NOTHIN'S SUCCKCDS I.IKE SlCCESS."

Why are we the molt successfu1 firm in the

dry goods Ii nle ?

Because .e have llie largest nn,l t se-

lected stock to choose 'loin.
We are row receiving new and stasonulile

go-i- baigains in winter goods,
C'oaks at less than cost.

Ve are s tie agent for patterns.
A full line of ladies an i 6hoes.
Give us a call, W, F. Keau.

A Suoit I . km. S 1; Y ouui has just re
ceived a laige stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu
larly a fine line of school shoes The
best make in the market can be found
in his shot department.

llowiT to L.an. I Iirt. mousy in
urns of f50 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved faru. lands in Linn and Benton
counties, a: lowest current rates. Ko
delay in ftn nibbing the money.

C G BuKKiiAKr,
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

W r Bead's ho. of draes gird, an
til . before buying "elsewhere.

1 Pi i't 1
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Just Found It Oat!
Wasiiinotos, March 8. One of tho de

velopments during the past week is tho pe
culiar manner in which the letter of Secre
tary Illume upon the divorce case of his son

taken. The general impression is that it
one of the most unwise ucts of the sicre-tar-

and is conclusive proof ho is either
breaking down mentally or lie has deter
mined Hint tor all tune ho will be out of
polities. It is believed he was induced to
write the letter or statement at the request

.Mrs Blaine, who no doubt smarted under
the imputations and assertions-o- the Dead-woo- d

court; but at the same timo it is be
lieved it was a very unwise move, even if

tlid not intend to rctiro permanently
from public lile.

tteatlte lleiiioertit.c.

Skatixk, March 8. The lmmicipai elec
tion today was a landslide. The republi-
cans have held posse.-sio- of every branch

the city government, but the democrats
now make a clean sweep, electing every man

the ticket by majorities from about 2000
tor itonald over down: Owing to
the laroe number of nominations the num-
ber of charter amendments to be voted on,
tho counting of the ballots is going on very
slowly, i it the tsff4 votes cast not more
than were counted at midnight.

I'ltiatlHu lltuiocmla.

I'exdi.kto:;, March S. The democratic
county convention met here today and nom-
inated the following ticket: Representa-
tives, Micheals Toner, .1 M Stone and H J
Taylor; county jud-i-e- , TJ Tweedy; com-

missioner, A L Gordon; sheriff, W J
Furnish; cterk, W M Rerce; treasurer, W
II Jones; assessor, W V Brannin; school
superintendent, D W Jarvis; coroner, Dr
I'limell. The proceedings of the convention
went off smoothly and enhtusiastically.
There was no contention, no differences.

For Rruvery.
I'oiitlaxd, March 8. The gold medal

which the chamber of commerce will pre-
sent to Mrs Edward White, of Copalis,
Wash, for bravery in connection with the
wreck of the ship Ferndale, lias been finish-
ed and will be forwarded to her in a few
days. It is a beauty. About the bar is a
miniature sunburst. On the bar is the in-

scription, which was suggested by E D e,

who was instrumental in inducing the
chamber to reward Mrs White: "Heorism
lives in the hearts of heroic people."

Itelirlng Sen Trcnfy.
Washington-- , March 8. The senate in

executive session, this afternoon, considered
the arbitration treaty in regard to the Behr-in- g

Sea. There was much opposition to it
The body of the senators bitterly resenting
the idea of any treaty and holding the right
of the United States to the waters acquired
from Russia was beyond question. They
assert it would be cowardly to surrender on
the part of this government to submit its
rights to uncertain decision of foreign ar-
bitrators.

Disorderly Students
Pahis, March 8. Seventy students of

the agricultural college at Guigon, near
Versailles, armed with cudgels, yesterday
made a raid upon the village. In the
course of their desecrations they even invad-
ed the cottages, beating the cccupants and
smashing windows.

Look Here a Moment. I have some
of the choicest residence lots in Albany
fcr sale, terms so reasonable that anybody
can buy and own a home of his own by
paying a small payme.it down and smaj
mont.ily pavments thereafter until all
paid for. For further information ca'
the office, corner 2nd and Bradalb n
opposite Democrat cifiice.

L;k G W Mabton.

KviU-.tir(.Ii- ' in it
Hi Al'et.

If not, yh not.

CATAP.l.t! C0I1F.D, nart awect
breath S"cnre-- bv Sl.tloh'a Catatili Itemedy
Price, 50 co.i . Natal r lite.

W n itn v. to G it Them. When wanting
an organ :'i;ti o call on Mlackmcn Jc
Hode- ''rj you can se.Nrt from a
first cis-- s ..to. k

THAT HACKlNd COUGH can he so
quickly cu-e- by Shil ib's Core. Vo guar,
ant en it .

SHILflH S CUUJ'J atol C m .utr.ption
Cure is vo'd li, ca tn a ktir.intee. It cure.
coitsuitdJ't'ti.

CHOU''. WII'ITPING COUGH and
Hror.clt t:ii;nin.!di tolv relieved ov Shloh't
Cure.

SHIL-"M'.- VITALIZSP. wSat voo
need for C Loss of pptite,
Di7.:ms-at'- a symptoms of ryspp.ia.
Pries 10 75 Cruts per t ittle.

WILL YOU SUFFFR wish Dyspepsia
and Liv.-- i ShilohV v,t.liK-;- it
g iaraitt. ii to eute yen.

n n H .

j:.a-i- t i '.I'S.
i a .vi x c'f y ,

llunr.l; In li:iti--- l I'hIIc

I'liis ii a lurent lulv.'rtiiicuieirt
but your ateuti.i:i tin- iiwiiiimi'. wty tate
you much auUWitii; un wt!) ai p orry,"

cure that ciiOL-t-

Wa earn that tickling.
Wo euro that hacking.Wc euro that thrual ,
V'o cars C'roup.

'

W cure Itrmichitia. ,
Wa cure Ia Grippe Couyh.

'
Wu help you ft kii'K anil . ;

Wuaro not the S. 11. I.i.Z ji.c.i, !

We aro a pleaHntC.'ii;h Sv.'Up. .

We aro put in 50 miiI "5 ecut !r. l a.
We arothoS li, t'luyii Cure.
Guarantee! by A; Mamu .

ijnile prilwhli that jnu may uutii the
iervi,j.t of a .hican aomo daj ; but yon
cau poktpi.no the timo by keep-
ing ynar blood pur.i and yournyntem invig-
orated tlirouuli the use of Ayer'a Sirsipa-rili- a.

Prtveiitioij is bittiir thaa euro,

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

i : ',4.i ': ,
'

: ,.J . ::; ... '

. ;v a.,jj
'

i ..:.-.- . t. - V,1 .

Da E C Wkst'i N: vj .n:i nn.ns Tbbatiibmt, a
guaranteed ieeillu f.n- K.eterla, Dizzinem,

FiU.Nrv.,u Neurali:ia,lieadacht,Neirous
Pnntration oauaed hy the u.e of alunliul or libaewo,
Wakefulnevs, Mental l).irg.i.,ii. .S .fteniiiK of theftraio remiltini; in insaiiivr a'.d laiduig til tnisorv,
decay an i death, Premature Old 1! irrentieas,Luna ot Power ,n cither Hex, lnvoluntarv Loaees and
Srmatonhnea caueej of the
brain, or over.imlu'irtftiee. Each box
contains one inanltTa treal men. $ .(10 a box, or six
boxea for g.i, aunt by muil prepaid on reeuipt of prioe.

WE AltAVTr.r. nl.f IIOVK
To cure any case. With eeh order received by ua
forBix tnxea, with ro. we will aendthe purchaser our written uuareatee to refund the
money If the tre ttuient due not affect a cure. Gua-rantee laaued onlyJ A l uniiiiliiji. iirustlsl, K.le Ajriil,

Allmny. reKin,

I - IVK - TO - LIVE.
ilbanj SteJim Dyi Works.

O.J. l";crelqll,l0opie'(o.
Clothing Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.

Ladlea ahawls and Dress Gnodt a
peclaltr.

Faded clothing res'ored lo ita original
color, to look like new.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Work called for and delivered.

(Jppoait Parrlsh'a Brick.

NOTICE:

i the Coiiuli Court oj Linn County, Oreg-oi-

In tlio m itlnr ot tlia ni.plic vtion of Morilz
W- for el nt:pc of name:

TOTtCKH HKHKHY GIVRN THaT
XI tlia above nam. il Mni i z VValtAr kir
chen ban fi'e.l hi petition in tlw CountyCotlit of l.inn p.itintv. Or.'KOii. prnyinjforun ordnr eluntiu.- - Iiisnamo lo Moruz
Wallers, mid by c,r !r nl j i n,urt,
Ttieiday thn 5 h iUv nt April. 180 it tli
hour if oV.lnt'k p m .u hi ' d.iy. lias
bflnn fixod hi Ihei tiniH I' ir lie ila-u- u o
objwtlntis, if :l :v llu w h,n'iiv ;in pplicatitin of mi l petiti nir 'linulit ll .t bo
traiitod.

I'litilinhad liy nrl r m i!h bv tlin linnn K N Mwlihiir i. Jtiu" "i Huiil Court.
l!;i :!7 h day ut rVbrimry, IH02.

Ill witnis whr n.'. I li ivi; liprnnnto
set my hmin a..i nlli.v id tlm na' it'-,- i

Court, Hits 27i.l: d - of V l',lS9i.
N 1' PANYK.

C iiin y :irk or Unn I'ountv.
By H M P vi e. boptity.

SHILOHS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The iuccett of thin Orai Cotiglj Cur f

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
All drafrjriitu are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
.successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If yon have a Cough, Bore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
child has tho Croup, or Whoopinfr Cough , use
It promptly, and relief Is sure. If you dread
that Insidious diseaso Consumption, use it.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURE,
Price 10 cts. , 60 cts. and $1 .00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by all Druf-gist- s

and Dealt rs. o

CHOICE MEATS
' Or Al.fci Kir

fc.r-"ri- cl - .fc - I$.iir,
Schlnecr. i.Werr H'.l.!a, nxt'

ear to Wfllam.tt. PuAiuir Oo'a

HEAL EKT.iTE SALEM.

V II Rav to A T McCully, acre,
10 K 1 T5

d W (.ray admr to Macule If I'ovv- -
one lift!, int of 240 acres. . COO

K I.antitlon, trustee, to Sarah E
l'.ei-ke- 3:i-l- a;res, I I's 3rd A 1300

Henry Myers to N II Allen, 24 feet,
S.'a inclies front, .First street,
Ainnny uo

Susan M Allen to Geo C"f urner,..'
Id 41, Albany 2500

A (ieisler to A Anderson, 2 acres,
12 w 1 100

U C McGoui?h to T II McGongli,
power of attorney

R C MeCioiirh to John I.eedy, IliO
acres, 10 E.I 3000

Geo II Jones to 1'liebe Wyatt.3 lots
Highland Grove 85

las M .Soutli to Mariett Suutli. 9
acres 9 "X 1 250

II S Hiraius to Jan JI Soulh,10acres
Owl 250

FLSnell toj F Kinney, jr., 6.00
acres 11 w 3 1700

I Meeker toMelvinaMeeker.sever- -
al pieces land 1

I K Leiiten to U E Herdan, 113.73
acres, 10 w 1 5

Retta B llrown to Mrs A F Beruan,
200 acres 10 w 1 200

D E Herdan to Olston Jones, 9S.73
acres, 10 w 1 250

Samuel Glass to Mary Mclverclier, .
2 lots.Crawfordsville 300

Israel Wood to Mary Ames, lot 0,
bl 8, BweetHome 30

M B Croft et al to J F Garland, 2
email pieces land, Brownsville. 1500

Frank Crabtree to G M Westfall,
l' interest in C2 feet front.
Lebanon 2000

J R kirkpatnck to L Foley, lots 1,
2, bl 1, K's 3rd A.Lebanon 400

Daniel Bridees to Olive Baskin, 1
acre, 10 w 2 60

Daniel Bridges to Jobn Baskin, 1

acre 10 w 2 60
Orville T Porter to Anna M Houck,

lot 3, bl 1, Houck'g A 10
Anna M Houck to O T Porter.lot 5,

bll.U'sA 10
C S Bas&ett to W E Pavaire, 40

acres 12 wl 125
A ii Bassett to Albert Savace, 40

acres, 12 w 1 123
A S Bassett to las Tucker, 40 acres

12 wl 125
Elizabeth Housewart to Chas

Honsewart, 234' acres, Waverly
fruit farm 600

ifl4,711

When Baby was sle, we gno hor Castona.

When she was a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla.

When aha became Misa, alio clung to Castona.

V'uen she baU Children, she gave them Castona.

. . . . 'f I .J,,u. ponnivAfl KdW nn I A i IP M :ai

0 E tiio folKrvin
Chow Chow,
Cooliii,g Molaso.
Plekleain viLOgnl,
t:a!t Herriri.,
Salt bit.- Hi.Ii,
Salt aa'mon.

A logo stock of pruning shears and pruu- -
ii,(bor::r. lii.Snna' m&'ln in.t reeoivi. At

Stnwart A: Sox'ii. Now ii the ti'iie to use
tnem.

For baroams in inonunienti, heail.tones
'c.i-- to K W Aclunnnfe Co. Albany, Orer--

Ladies, do otl wmu your r.air tu fttny In

.iil-- l , if ao get a bottle ofFretiuh curline ai
Mr. Hvman'a

Oeoilo.lly the lir.,t and choieeat variety
if tea in town ii. 1 C K Brr tio'l's. Sun

d'ii-H- , basket fid. black, English
br.ikfisr, &n

& I n ir.iH-i- hv. jit ' I

et eice lot of sugar mired ham-- .

SI.F.SPLBSS MIGHTS made miserable
by that ten ible cuiuh. Shiloh'a Cure is the
remedy for you.

A litany Rarhels.

WHEAT. TO CEST.-"- .

Oaa 80
Rtilter, a .enyi pr lb,
tiUf. IS SMPta pnr ll"f!,
Potatonii, 15 nint-- par btlatlfll,
I.ard. II I2nl pr fb,
Bii.-ii- i Hnnia. li eKnti; sl.lo,5!l eonts;

ahoaldr, 9 e'it.''f ntoot. 2 a 2' ciita Per It.'
. 4rsad. floruits per lb

W Pf ba'rnl.
A.pl fiOr-ent-

Ai piR dria-d-. bleached 5p7o; fnn drlasl,

Plum, dilel. i3'o per Hi

Chiekena. Toong S OOfiol.OO.

Mutton. S and fl 50 per liea 1.

Onintilaie.l uy:Ar, DJ iwiit extra C.
i tents. '

W. R READ.
--- s- Oregon

What is

i

11

Castor,', ia Dr. J':ui:i:cl Pitehrr'B jirewri-tl.-:- ! for luCitita
and Clii'drca. 1 1 run talus r.ci: ho:- - v.: .u:i, '".toriiliiao ixov

otlicp I.nrsotic f.:ibtr.ncc. It is r. h:.vn:'oss oubstituto
for Paregoric, Props, ootJ:ii! f i, ijjkI Cnator OU.

It is Pleasant. It cuctrKr.teo I: t):'.r:,j y"rV dis by
Bullions of Mothers. Caiitorla Ic."4 roy. Torsw ftad altar
fevcriBlinosn. Cits;tor!;i proven;) uuti:is four Curd,
cuiv Dlurrkrca and Yl'lu.1 CitJIo. Canto rl a relieves
toctliin t:'!iu!ilc3 cures end flatulency.
Cantoris nasiiiiilatcs tlio food, r.'srui iK s the stomach
and bowolt, jjivlny health v and natural r.!ccp. Cos-tor- i.i

i t'.io Cbiltlreu's Panace.v-r.i-o 25ol!.ier' Friend.

Castorix
" In unwell a '.Hd oalMre)i tjil

I rrcoMnuci! '.: preeorlptka
kuuwn t me."

! i. AKiia,3t D

1:1 : .' tt, r.r.nwtj-u-
, h. t

" Cur pVsii'Urx i?i '.biKlr-i'- diwV
r:i:;t b..v-- aiMtn i(iu f tbc.r Kperl-i.j'K-

bi llielr o,:i.a ''tli C'b.torU,
nr.i r.'.'.Vt.sh n or.. laie ir
tiwil'val tu:vll'i b.t i known a,i mmkr
Vroibictn, vol wo cm frja to mfeiw tliat Uio

met iui cf OutorU lua veil us to !ook nltb
favor upon 1;.'

UwiTan HcarwAj. a? iiiwbay,
itlCQ, M.KH

C. Sura, rV,
Murray StTMl, Now Tork City.

Cast-oria- .

Castorl li on excellent mudlcln. for chil-

dren, diopters have ropejteillT told me of lis
jfiwa .tect upon laolr children."

ll... Ci. C. Onoen,
Lowell, 2Uh.

" Ousrorla Li toine-l- for ehilih-o- of
klL-- I nm :a nioj. 1 hops tix i!..y Is i !

far tKttant inf.lhora will cnn.-ij- iv.-.-l

iBt-r- t at of Uu-i- thlMron, ua I UJ'J C n,rtr;a
of tlie vnriousnusck uotriirii which am

iterlrDying thiir lored onca, byfoptinyoriium.
morphine, southing ayrnp anvt other littrtful

arita down ttelr Hiroaia, tburoby Kudliij
tX'in to iroinoture eravoa."

Dr. J. F. KixrncLOK,
Couwoy. Ark.

lho Centaur Company, 17

1).A in Millions of Homes 40 Yea- - -- 11 wa.


